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Hello partners for water quality!

We have much news to share on progress by state, local, and sector partners to reduce nutrient and
sediment pollution and improve water quality in Pennsylvania’s share of the Chesapeake Bay
Watershed.

For the state leaders, complete plan document, and more details on the Phase 3 Watershed
Implementation Plan, visit the Phase 3 WIP website. For a broader educational look at nutrient and
sediment pollution in local streams, rivers, and lakes in the watershed, including tips and success
stories, visit Healthy Waters, Healthy Communities.

Please consider how you might join in or help support this work. Anyone interested in their county’s
Phase 3 WIP County Wide Action plan can sign up to get involved. And help spread the word! Share
this newsletter or the subscribe page.  

— DEP Chesapeake Bay Office

Programs and Projects by Local, State and Federal Partners

Regional partners and landowners collaborate to improve Turtle Creek
with stream corridor best management practices 
EPA recently approved a nonpoint source success story about Turtle Creek. Turtle Creek is in Union
County and a tributary to the West Branch Susquehanna River. In 2004, excess sediment from
eroding streambanks, over-widened channels, livestock access, and lack of tree canopy contributed
to impairment of Turtle Creek. This led DEP to add 8.79 miles of stream to the state’s 2004 Clean
Water Act section 303(d) list of impaired waters. 

The success story highlights the work of the Northcentral Stream Restoration Partnership who
worked with 14 landowners on 5.3 miles of Turtle Creek from 2012 through 2020. Together, they
implemented best management practices (BMPs), including streambank fencing, streambank
stabilization, and riparian buffer plantings. Through these efforts and remarkable landowner
participation, water quality has markedly improved and aquatic habitat has been restored. To read
the entire success story, click here and select Pennsylvania on the map.

Before After

PENNVEST invests $199 million in water infrastructure projects
Governor Tom Wolf announced the investment of $199 million for 13 drinking water, wastewater,
stormwater and non-point source projects across 11 counties through the Pennsylvania Infrastructure
Investment Authority (PENNVEST). Out of these projects, three drinking water, two sewer, and one
non-point source projects are located within the Chesapeake Bay watershed, totaling $53,425,399 in
low interest loans and $726,861 in grants.

USDA/EPA Task Force on Crediting Chesapeake Bay Conservation
Investments
The U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) and EPA are establishing a new federal Task Force on
Crediting Chesapeake Bay Conservation Investments. The Task Force will work over the next year to
identify improvements to more fully credit farmers’ conservation efforts in cooperation with the Bay
States and the agricultural community.

“We appreciate USDA’s extensive investments that support agricultural conservation efforts that
benefit farmers, local streams, and the Chesapeake Bay, which is in addition to new watershed
funding announced by EPA earlier this week from the Bipartisan Infrastructure Law,” said Adam Ortiz,
EPA Mid-Atlantic Regional Administrator. “EPA and USDA are united in our commitment to give
farmers the credit they deserve. Together, we will work with our federal, state, and agricultural
partners to find solutions that are supported by the Chesapeake Bay Program partnership’s process
and accounting protocols.”

The Task Force will develop an action plan that is responsive to the needs of the Bay states and
agricultural community. Solutions will maintain the scientific integrity of the Chesapeake Bay Program
partnership’s decision-making process and accounting tools and ensure producer privacy is
protected. The Task Force will leverage findings from successful data sharing pilots and look for
opportunities to integrate time-saving technologies to identify conservation practice implementation.

Chesapeake Bay Commission members plant riparian forest buffer in
Lancaster
On May 4, 2022, Conservation and Natural Resources (DCNR) Secretary Cindy Adams Dunn and
Agriculture Secretary Russell Redding joined members of the Chesapeake Bay Commission, DEP
officials, the Alliance for the Chesapeake Bay, and others to plant a streamside forest buffer in
Lancaster. The 1.2 acre suburban riparian forest buffer will help to protect Landis Run, and
eventually the Chesapeake Bay. Local farmer Roger Rohrer also stopped by the planting event to
speak to the Chesapeake Bay Commission members about his own buffer on his farm, and the
importance of agricultural riparian forest buffers.

The buffer planting kicked off two days of meetings and educational opportunities in Pennsylvania for
members of the Chesapeake Bay Commission, a tri-state legislative commission advising the general
assemblies of Pennsylvania, Maryland, and Virginia on state and federal policy.

“As a Marylander, I know that Pennsylvanians don’t have the same relationship with the Chesapeake
Bay that I do,” said Maryland State Senator Sarah Elfreth, the 2022 Chair of the Chesapeake Bay
Commission. “But I am always impressed with their dedication to their own local streams and rivers.
By improving them, our downstream waters like the Chesapeake Bay will benefit.”

The planting was facilitated by the Alliance for the Chesapeake Bay with DCNR grant funds, and tree
tubes and shelters provided by Keystone 10 Million Trees. Commission members helped to plan,
layout and plant the buffer. Visit DCNR’s Buffer My Stream for more information regarding riparian
buffers.

DEP tours Growing Greener grant funded streambank stabilization project
at Shirk Farms 
DEP staff visited Shirk Farms on May 23 to view streambank stabilization work under construction
using Growing Greener grant funds, and to discuss the importance of stream and agricultural BMPs
as part of the Snyder Countywide Action Plan (CAP) to improve local water quality in Pennsylvania’s
share of the Chesapeake Bay Watershed.

The project design uses in-stream log and rock structures, such as log vanes and mudsills, to
redirect water velocity and pressure away from streambanks and toward the center of the stream
channel. Reducing streambank erosion decreases the excess sediment, nitrogen and phosphorus
that can smother aquatic life and degrade water quality. The structures also help support
macroinvertebrate populations, which are essential for the aquatic food chain.

The agricultural BMPs being constructed at Shirk Farms are equally essential to reducing pollution
before it can enter the stream in the first place.

“Keeping livestock out of the riparian area allows vegetation to establish and filter nutrients out of
water before entering the stream and also reduces the physical pressure on the stream bank,” said
Renee Carey, executive director of the Northcentral Pennsylvania Conservancy. “The stream and
agricultural practices work in tandem to decrease erosion and sedimentation in the streams.”

USDA Farm Service Agency releases new CREP fact sheets
The USDA Farm Service Agency created three new fact sheets on the Conservation Reserve
Enhancement Program (CREP). The program pays farmers and other landowners to conserve and
enhance their land.

Pennsylvania Chesapeake Bay
Pennsylvania Ohio River Basin
Pennsylvania Delaware River Basin

The fact sheets were created in April 2022 and contain updated program information. For more
information on CREP, visit creppa.org. 

Soil Your Undies campaign launches
The Pennsylvania Soil Health Coalition launched the 2022 Soil Your Undies campaign, which raises
awareness of the importance of soil health. Healthy soils can grow productive crops for food, fiber,
and fuel; create healthy pastures for animals; let water soak in faster; reduce soil erosion; reduce
fertilizer requirements; sequester atmospheric carbon; and reduce the need for pesticides. In just
four steps, you can test your soil health by soiling your undies. Sign up now at
pasoilhealth.org/soilyourundies. You'll receive details about the campaign, soil health tips and
reminders.

DCNR has four new regional watershed forestry positions open
DCNR is pleased to announce that new contract Regional Watershed Forestry Specialist positions
have been posted for hire! DCNR is seeking four Regional Watershed Forestry Specialists to serve
 in the southwestern, northwestern, central, and northeastern portions of the state (please see map
and county listings in job posting link).

These positions are with the Western Pennsylvania Conservancy, on contract with DCNR’s Bureau of
Forestry. The positions will be headquartered out of Harrisburg, but will be primarily remotely based
from a residence within or near the service region. Extensive, regular travel within the assigned
region of service will be required. Interested individuals can apply for one or several of the four
available regions.

Applications will be accepted until the positions are filled, but the first round of interview candidates
will be based on application materials received by June 5. Reach out to Teddi Stark with any
questions.

Chesapeake Bay Program releases climate change resiliency video 
How is the Chesapeake Bay watershed experiencing the impacts of climate change, and what is
being done to make the region more resilient to these impacts? In a new video released by EPA’s
Chesapeake Bay Program, experts touch on both the challenges that climate change presents, as
well as the efforts to adapt to climate change and mitigate its worst effects.

The Pennsylvania Invasive Species Council is launching Native Species
Day
The Pennsylvania Invasive Species Council is launching the first Pennsylvania Native Species
Day on June 17, 2022 with the goal of helping Pennsylvanians learn about and celebrate native
plant, tree, fish, and other species and understand the pressures that invasive non-native species
present to their survival.

A communications toolkit for participants includes key messages, graphics, and suggested social
media posts. These materials, informational resources, and a few suggested activities for those
looking for ideas are available on the Pennsylvania Native Species Day website.

The Council is creating a list of participants' activities. To have your activity added, please contact
Deb Klenotic, PISC Communications Chair, at dklenotic@pa.gov or 717-649-9136. 

DCNR recognized with Governor’s Award for Excellence for environmental
project
DCNR Environmental Educator Curtis Sherwood was honored with the Governor’s Award for
Excellence for his creativity and adaptability as demonstrated in the “Let it Grow” music video meant
to inspire people to let their grass grow into meadows for pollinators and to help stop erosion during
flooding. 

Funding Available Now!

USDA announces $22.5 million investment in Chesapeake Bay water
quality improvements
USDA announced it will invest an additional $22.5 million in conservation assistance in fiscal year
2022 to help farmers boost water quality improvements and conservation in the Chesapeake Bay
watershed.

The Chesapeake Bay States’ Partnership Initiative will provide a new and innovative framework to
leverage USDA conservation financial and technical assistance, locally led conservation, and
coordination with state partners.

For fiscal year 2022, NRCS is providing $10 million from the Environmental Quality Incentives
Program (EQIP), $10 million from the Agricultural Conservation Easement Program (ACEP) and $2.5
million from the Conservation Stewardship Program (CSP). This funding will allow states to respond
to the high demand from Bay area farmers for additional conservation support, as well as offer new
and targeted sign-ups. NRCS will also work with USDA’s Farm Service Agency (FSA) to identify
needs and opportunities for buffer management on acres that may be coming out of the
Conservation Reserve Program (CRP). 

EPA announces $40 Million from Infrastructure Law for Chesapeake Bay
restoration
The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency announced the award of $40 million from the Bipartisan
Infrastructure Law (BIL) for actions to help restore the Chesapeake Bay and advance efforts to
promote environmental justice and counter climate change.

The $40 million is part of $238 million targeted for the Chesapeake Bay region over five years under
the infrastructure law. The $40 million includes $25 million to be administered through the National
Fish and Wildlife Foundation’s (NFWF) Chesapeake Stewardship Fund ($15 million in Small
Watershed Grants and $10 million in Innovative Nutrient and Sediment Reduction grants). The other
$15 million will be distributed to the six watershed states and the District of Columbia under the Most
Effective Basins (MEB) program, 40% of which will be targeted for MEB projects in environmentally
overburdened communities.

Of the $15 million in MEB funds, Pennsylvania will receive $5.59 million. The funding will largely
support farm-based actions to improve local rivers and streams in locations most beneficial to the
downstream Chesapeake Bay.

Getting Credit for Our Work

Digital high-resolution land
cover/use and change data
released
The Chesapeake Bay Program Partnership
announced the release of very high-resolution
land cover/use and change data. Partners
from the Chesapeake Conservancy, U.S.
Geological Survey and the University of
Vermont have worked to bring this one-meter-
by-one-meter resolution data, free of charge, to audiences across the watershed.

This tool builds upon the first high-resolution land cover and land use data from 2013-14, published
in 2016, with a brand-new data set and for the first time ever in the Chesapeake Bay watershed, land
change data. The tool does the following:

Updates the original 2013-14 data that was released in 2016.
Provides brand new land use and land cover data from 2017-18.
Introduces the first-ever Chesapeake Bay land change tool, that shows how the landscape has
transformed between 2013-14 and 2017-18.

DEP CBO worked closely with Chesapeake Conservancy, to obtain local land cover feedback from 40
out of 43 counties within PA’s Chesapeake Bay watershed. Four counties that have unique land cover
and land use attributes, Bradford, Clearfield, Cumberland and Lancaster, were selected to review
land use and land use change.

Thank you to all local county partners for their participation and hard work to provide feedback for the
2017-2018 datasets. These datasets will be used to establish land use and land cover changes that
affect counties’ baseline conditions and loading estimates toward meeting the 2025 Phase 3 WIP
goals.

DEP Chesapeake Bay Office

Spreading the word about the WIP and Countywide Action Planning
The Chesapeake Bay Office’s (CBO) Director was out and about in May, sharing updates and
progress reports with local, state, and federal partners. This included: being the co-chair of the
Conowingo WIP Steering Committee meeting; meeting with Senator Casey’s office to discuss
Pennsylvania’s WIP progress; attending the Chesapeake Bay Commission meeting that included
Pennsylvania’s Bay Commission legislative delegates; presenting updates to the State Conservation
Commission and Lower Susquehanna Source Water Protection Partnership; leading working
sessions with Phase 3 WIP Action Leaders from across the agriculture, stormwater, wastewater,
forestry, wetlands, legislative and funding sectors; and planting trees with partners in Lancaster
county in support of a buffer project.

In addition, the CBO Director lead and participated in several calls regarding WIP and CAP efforts
and progress with EPA and Chesapeake Bay Program partners, providing updates and input on
several individual county CAP calls, and co-presenting on state and federal grant funding
opportunities for county partners.

Reaching an audience of over 300 people, these efforts highlighted the partners, projects, and
progress of the Chesapeake Bay Office! With summer approaching and implementation season in full
swing, the Chesapeake Bay Office staff have been busier than ever supporting our partners on every
level.   

Counties in Action

Adams County completes buffer project along Middle Creek
In April, Adams County completed a buffer project along Middle Creek near Fairfield. This project
covered nearly six acres and consisted of over 1,600 native trees and shrubs. The project was
completed in partnership with the Alliance for the Chesapeake Bay with funding from DEP’s CAP
Implementation Grant.

The Adams County Conservation District, in partnership with the Watershed Alliance of Adams
County, also held a tree distribution event in April. At this event over 10,000 trees, shrubs, stakes,
shelters, and bird nets were given away to be planted by landowners across Adams County.  This
event will be held again in the fall.

The Adams County CAP Coordinator has recently published the 3rd addition of the “Wrap on the
CAP” newsletter, a periodic newsletter discussing CAP news and projects, as well as other Adams
County initiatives and projects.  

Cumberland County Riparian Ranger program
On May 10, Cumberland County launched the first training for the Cumberland County Branch of the
Riparian Rangers Program, coordinated through the Alliance for the Chesapeake Bay. The program
aims to ensure a higher tree survival rate by training volunteers to visit tree plantings each month
during the growing season to fix and remove tree shelters, straighten stakes, monitor invasive
species, and help with replanting trees. The Cumberland County Branch is still looking for volunteers
to sign up to be Riparian Rangers!

Huntingdon County multifunctional buffer planting
The Huntingdon County Conservation District completed their second largest multifunctional riparian
forest buffer project to date. This 15-acre project included the planting of more than 2,200 tree and
shrub species along an unnamed tributary to Crooked Creek.

What is a multifunctional or "multi-use" buffer? Multi-use buffers are forested corridors along stream
that not only provide numerous environmental benefits, but also economic opportunities such as
harvesting and marketing fruit, nuts, florals, and more. For this specific project, the planting selection
includes multiple fruit and nut bearing species such as apple, pear, pawpaw, persimmon, blueberry,
chestnut, hazelnut, and more. This project was funded by the 2019-2022 Multifunctional Riparian
Buffer Sub-Grant Program through the Pennsylvania Association of Conservation Districts, Inc. and
DCNR.

Huntingdon County Conservation District watershed specialist stream
assessment work
Logan Stenger, Huntingdon County Conservation District Watershed Specialist, assessed multiple
streams for the conservation district and his Master’s thesis. In addition, he assessed streams for
the Chesapeake Conservancy as part of their Rapid Stream De-listing Strategy in Lycoming, Union,
and Snyder counties.

Stenger collected benthic macroinvertebrate samples and measured water chemistry and habitat
quality. This data will be submitted to DEP and will serve as baseline data as the Conservancy begins
to mobilize restoration efforts across these watersheds. Ultimately, the goal is to improve water
quality and remove these streams from the state’s Impaired Streams list. 

Lancaster County highlights implementation project awards and events
The Lancaster Clean Water Fund, administered by the Lancaster County Community Foundation
and managed by the Partners, is awarding $1,731,835 to five projects in the most recent grant round
(Implementation Large Grant only). Projects include agricultural conservation practice
implementation, stream restoration, and wetland restoration. Each project is not only creative and
collaborative, but focuses on accomplishing Lancaster’s Countywide Action Plan (CAP).

Amos Herr Park Wetland Restoration within the East Hempfield Township Municipal Complex
Collaborative Water Quality Improvement in the Upper Conestoga River Watershed
Conewago Creek Stream Restoration in Mount Joy Township, managed by Londonderry
Township
Eshelman Run streambank stabilization project in Strasburg Borough 
Turtle Hill Streambank Restoration Project in West Earl Township

Funding for these projects is from DEP’s CAP Implementation grant to Lancaster.

The Lancaster Clean Water Fund is now accepting applications for the next round of Community
Conservation and Small Implementation Grants. The deadline for applications is July 22.

Lancaster Water Week returns for a sixth year from June 3 – 11, 2022. Join the Lancaster
Conservancy during Water Week for over 20 events as they paddle, stomp, explore, volunteer, and
take action as a community to protect their streams and rivers for the future!

Lancaster Water Week celebrates the 1,400 miles of streams and rivers in Lancaster County. These
cricks and creeks are the source of our drinking water, drive economic and agricultural growth, and
allow us to escape into nature to fish, paddle, and swim. Many of these beautiful streams are
polluted, but there is an incredible effort underway to bring them back to health in our lifetime.

MS4orum: Lancaster Clean Water Partners Stormwater Action Team is hosting an MS4orum on
June 14 and welcomes state agency staff and municipal partners to register!   

Leadership Advantage Conference: Leadership Lancaster is hosting its 19th annual Leadership
Advantage Conference on June 15. Attendees can customize their training by selecting four impactful
sessions facilitated by subject matter experts on a wide range of topics that support the work of
community leaders and volunteers.

Union County surpasses 10,000 acres of agriculture preservation
On May 16, in Union County at Try-Oaks Farm, the Conservation District celebrated 10,000 acres of
agricultural land preservation across the county. These 10,000 acres are an outstanding
accomplishment, representing farmland that is forever preserved through Pennsylvania’s Farmland
Preservation Program in Union County. With the expectations on agriculture growing, we must be
intentional in protecting our natural resources to ensure a sustainable future. Farmland preservation
is essential to our narrative as we continue safeguarding land and natural resources for generations
to come. Union County and the collaborative efforts of their local organizations are a great example
of how counties and communities are strengthening the visions of local food systems, setting a
precedent for land conservation and preservation.

- Jared Dressler, DEP Northcentral Regional Director, as DEP visited Shirk Farms to view
streambank stabilization work under construction using Growing Greener grant funds
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